讓我們的專家幫你解決
你可在 200 多個中心獲得免費報稅幫助和取得最大的退款! 請致電 211，
或遊覽網站 earnitkeepitsaveit.org 查詢詳情和預約時間!

當你同時申報聯邦和加州低收入家庭福利優惠的時候, 你可能有資格
獲得超過 $6000 退稅!

請攜帶:

- 納稅申報單上每個人的身份證照片及社會保障卡或個人報稅識別號碼
- 所有工作的 W-2 稅務表格
- 所有 1099s, 1098s 和任何其他納稅表格
- 上一年度的納稅申報單
- 可直接存款的支票和儲蓄戶口及銀行轉帳代碼
Get your taxes done right
by one of our experts and maximize your refund! Call 211 or visit earnitkeepitsaveit.org
to make an appointment at one of our 200+ Bay Area locations.

Location:
1850 Mission Street
San Francisco, CA 94103

Hours:
M-F 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Phone:
(415) 487-3240
(415) 487-3240
(415) 858-0905

Emails:
arribayuntos@earnitkeepitsaveit.org
arribayuntos1@earnitkeepitsaveit.org
arribayuntos2@earnitkeepitsaveit.org

You may qualify for more than $6,000 in refunds from the California and Federal Earned Income Tax Credits!

Bring Your:
☑ Photo ID and Social Security Card or
ITIN for each person on your tax return
☑ W-2 for all jobs
☑ All 1099s, 1098s and any other tax forms
☑ Last year's tax return
☑ Savings and checking account and routing numbers for direct deposit